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NEXT CAMPAIGNOUTI.ANDERS. AROUND AND ABU T
LUMBER MIIJ..

A New York Company Buys 1,000
Acres in This Section.

A report from Raleigh, says tlie
Manufacturers' Record, states that
John It. Cochran, of D. N. Stanton
and Sons, Broadway, New York, Sias
purchased 1,000 acres of timber Inml,
and will mamifacttiire lumber.

DISASTROUS FLOODS.

Loss of Life and Damage to Property
in Austria.

Vienna, Sept. 15. The town of
Schurdiiie, on Iiui, in upper Austria, is
Hooded. Inn is still rising and water
lias reached the upper Boors of the
houses, and in some instances the roofs
Several likivo Is'en The
inhabitants of Els'iuwe Have deserted
their dwellings. The rivers Inns and
Brauu are falling and tlie Danube is
sliil rising. A house collapsed in con-

sequence of the Hoods, burying a man
and a child.

MISS LIPSCOMB TO WED.

A Former Ruleigh Iady to Marry in

Greenville, N. C.

Cards are out announcing Hie mar-

riage of Mr. Harry W. AVhedliee anil
Miss Sallie Lipscomb on the evening

of October 4th at 1) o'clock In the Bap-

tist church of Greenville, X. C. Im-

mediately after the ceremony a public
reception will be held at Hotel Macon.

Miss Lipscomb is sister of Mrs.
T. B. Will:ii,.-cni- , ol'Tliis city, and also
a former recddcii-- f Raleigh. She has
visiled here several times since moving

away and has many admirers In

i

THE OUTLOOK IN OHIO.

The President'' Keen Interest 'Defeat
Might Not Prevent His Renomlnation,
But it Would Detract from the En-

thusiasm for Him,

Washington, Sept. 13. Although Ohio
Republicans laugh at the idea of a de-

feat in that State this year, it Is well
known the President is watching poli-

tics there with intense interest. He
will most certainly give all the assist-
ance he can command, and notwith-
standing the predictions of forty or fif-

ty thousand majority, all the Indications
show that the Republican leaders, local
and national, from the President down,
will work just as (hard in the next nix
weeks as if victory was anything but
assured. The President cannot afford '
to lose his own State this year, for,
while it might not prevent his' 'renoml-
nation i 1900, it would undoubtedly
detract largely from the enthusiasm In
his behalf.

It is a kind of a popular idea that
Ohio is one of Che reliable Republican
States, yet from 1860 to 1887 it was rep-

resented in the Senate by one Democrat
and a portion of the time by two, and
several times has had a very big Demo-

cratic representation in the House.
Since tlie Civil War it has had several
Democratic Governors. In 1892 Cleve-

land got on elector from Ohio, and If
the leimoCTa.t8 had made the least figlit
that year he would have gotten them
aU- - iil

In 187i Mr. Tilden was appealed to
to make a daish for Ohio. He de-

clined and put his work into Indiana.
When the election was over every

politician of both parties saw
tluit Hayes could have been easily
beaten in his own State had not Tilden
permitted it to go by default Mr.
Tilden always lamented his mistake.
Had it not been made, there would
'have l,een no Electoral Commission,
the country would have escaped all the
unrest of th winter of 1876-'7- and
a Democratic President would have

come into his own.
The entire course of politics In Ohio

from 1807 down to the present day is
proof tluit, brag as the Republicans
may, they always take off their coats
when the Democrats put up any kind
of a tight. They are "humping" now,

'and will dare to take no rest. One of
the McLeua managers, who was here

said "they may beat us by ),

as they claim, but we have got
them scared, and there will be no let
up." It is said here the strongest ef-

forts will lie put forth to Induce John
Sherman to take part in the Republican
campaign. The administration and its
friends must feel very bad If rhey do
so humble themselves as to go to Sber- -

PROTEST

They Oppose the Delay of Bri-

tish Government

WAR SEEMS CERTAIN

Transvaal Arranges to Confiscate Vagi

Mininf Interests Bocra are

Active Move meats on

the Border.

Sept. 15. A London Time
second itkm special from Newcastle
says that the OutlandeiB Oouucil has
transmitted to the British government

what amounts to practical protewt

against further delay. It states thnt
there is nothing to confirm the reports
thait the Boers" "Will concede to Secre-

tary Chamberlain's demand, hut that
three thousand men will be despatch
cd tu fbe border inmrediat'ely, after a

reply w sen. Bflerything points to
an early conflict.

Advices from Cae Towns tend tu

confirm ,rhe views of the Times' corre-sIhhhIc-i.

Newil is received that a

strong force of Boers Wt stationed at
onK how's distance from Ranuithla-bama- ,

commanding flue Pretoria and
Johannesburg roads. This create great

iiHlirnut rn at five Capitol of Onpc

Colony.

The Transvaal situation Is now one

of anxious waiting. Much, depends on

the Boersepl' rd hf H . .(i ..0 . .0. .

the Boers' reply now being debated in
the Raad. A forecast of the reply, it

is understood, was received at tin
Colonial office from the British diplo

matic agent at Pretoria. The contents
cannot he leanied, but the indications
are that it is not satisfactory to Great
Britain.

Johannesburg, Sept. 15. A druft of

the confiscation net proposed and im-

mediately added to the Gold law, em-

powers the Transvaal government to
insist oirvthe contimianlce of nnuiug
operations, partially or --wholly susuenJ-ed- ,

and mining property, In the event
of refusal, will be confiscate J ; the

claim of area subject only to mortgage
rights. If martial law Is tn foice tlie
government is entitled to tlie possessi in
of mines and will work them for the
benefit of the state wit the obl.ga-tio- n

to compensate the owners if their
rights are protected under iuterii.Uuciu)

law on the restoration of peace. 'I he

high treason law 'confiscates all l iop-ert- y

in the state belonging to persons

couvicted of treason. Thin applies to
owning property 'ii Trans-vaal- .

( OOIvKD TOWELS IN VIENNA.

One of fhe best known citizens '

Santa Chun, who has been a long wliilt

in Europe brings back a number ol

tunny stories about Vienna.
"In that city," he says, "pol.cr and

cocktails are playing the deuce w'th
men and women, especially these

cocktails. I was in Viennese

liquor place wflieiv one of "the niien
spoke a slittle English.

'Buy a bottle of cooked towels?" he

asked me.
"Gracious, what is that?"
"Not know cooked tow-els- ? Surely.

Monsieur is an American?"
"I am."
"Why eookerd towels Is the name ot

your drink. Tlie great American

drink."
"Ah, mon Dieu, no. Cooked towels.

See. here's the inscription."
"We call these cocktails, my friend."
"Ah, than you, I thank you. I ask

the American ladies and gentlemen to

buy the cooked towels and they laugh

at me. Now 1 know. It Is oockus tails.
Ah, that is good to know; oockus tails."

Hun Francisco News-Lette- r.

RECEPTION AT A. AND M.

The members of the old student I'jdy
vill hold an informal reception ot the

college tonight from 8 to 11:30 o'clock,

complimentary to the freshmen ciass.
Tlie public Is cordially invited to

w

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

I Ihrong Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street OosslpToday.

Mr. Will Martin returned this morn
ing.

Judge Mcltae returned to the city
this morning.

Mr. W. A. Gattis returned from Dur-

ham this morning.

Mr. C. I. Ray has IsM'n confined to
his homo by sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WiMlainsoa re
u rued to the cit ythis morning.

Mr. I. M. Meekins, an attoniey ot

Elizabeth City, is in the citj

Miss Annie Jones lias returned from
visiting friends at Oxford and Hender
son.

Captain Lemon, superintendent of flic
Cape Fear and Northern Railway, was
in town

Misw Person, of Friinklinton. who has
been visiting friends in the city, return-
ed home this morning.

The Cape Fear nnd Northern Rail
way will run an excusion from Angier's
to Raleigh on the 25th on account of
circus day.

Mr. George Norwood is in the city
He says the crops are only

fairly gixsl in his section of the county.

Mrs. E. F. Aydlett, her son. Mastei
Edwin, and 'her youngest daughter, are
visiting her mother at the home of Mr
.1. A. Briggs, on Ilillnlsiro street.

The Junior Order of I'uited Americun
Mechanics will hold an iuijMi-rtan- ses-

sion this evening. All are urged1 to

be present.

Miss Annie Belle Bledsoe, the expert
fever nurse, is in the city nMx'ndfnp

Mrs. T. B. Mseloy, who is quite sick
at her home iri28 East Jones street.
Mr. Mnseley In koit from his office
much of the time now on account of
his wife's illness.

The Cyclone Club gave a delightful
outing last evening at Mahler's vine-

yard which was largely attend-d- .

forty nnd fifty were present. A

band furnished music for tin1 dancini:
and refreshment's were .sserviHl.

Father Griffin, of Raleigh, came
dinvn to wtand1 Ginlfather for
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Thomson, at its baitit by Father
O'Brien in fhe aCrholic Church yes-

terday. - Fnyefteville Observer.

The Kinstiin Fiw Press says: '1 lie

total amount of lobacco sold on the
Kinston market during the mouth ol'

August was 1,4'J31K! jionnds. For tin
big pile of tobacco $!H(.711.88 was paid
out, averaging .fli.HS a hundred. This
is a good showing for Kinston. Tlins-year-

ago tihere was sold on tills market
during the entire season not many

of tobacco than was sold here
last month.

The Mooring in the establishment o''

the Hobbitl-Wynii- e Drug Company Is

being torn up and handsome blue ivnd

while tiling will be substituted.

The property on which Mr. Andrew
Hunter has squatted- is not any part
of the forty-fiv- acre tract given to
the Methodist Orphanage and Home
by the city of Raleigh. Tlie truNtccx
of the Home ds.'ided to purchase the

tract a si it adjoin-nH- l their present
tract and would lie quitie an important
deal to them. The controversy over
the A. and M. College-Grissot- tract
will not effect the work of the Orphan
age, ns the purchnw of this extra tract
is merely a side issue.

An excursion from Charlotte to Nor-

folk was run Tuesday. Several fiinn
Raleigh wentt. One genttlenian s

that negroes and white people
were crowded into the same cars.

A. A. Thompson is tin
efficient president of the t.'ara'ioig'i
Mills Co, not Cnpt Thomas, as was
iinadvfortieaitly stated the ot.hicr after-
noon.

Dr. George L. Kirby went down to
Goldshor this afternoon.

Miss May Iampkln returned to the
city this afternoon from a visit to

Durham and other points.

Dr. Scruggs nays the roof of the
hospital building for women at the

I'igford Sanitarium. Soutliern Pines, i

being constructed. This is the third
building which has been erected at the
sanitarium.

Judge T. B. Womack left this after-
noon for Pittsboro.

Mrs, Ouy Barnes and children re-

turned to the city thm afternoon.

Mr. II. E. Litmsden returned this af-

ternoon from a trip to New York.

President Mclver, of the State or-- ,

tnal and Industrial College, ret nineJ
'home litis afternoon.

Chairman Jones and the Com-

mittee Outline Policy

FOUR LEADING ISSUES

Bryan Will be Nominated The Platform

Free Silver ,'Anti-Trust- s,

and Tariff Reduction

Early Convention Fake.

London, Sept. 15. Senator James K.
Jones, of Arkansas, Chairman ot Hie

Democratic National Committee, y

officially outlined the plans of
party in the next Presiden-

tial campaign.
Chairman Jones has agreed with tlie

governing committee Whom, to anpoint
on the finance, press and printing com

iniittees.
TJie statements sent out that there

weiv conflicts lietween Chairman Jones
.mil governing committee nre absurd,
and have not the slightest foundation.

The reports of ail early convention
arc also groundless.

The platform, according to " the
plans outlirtedt which will be supply

carried out, embrace four main fwints
as follows:

1.

2. Free Silver.
:. Anti-Trwt-

4. Reduction of the Tariff.
Col. William J. Bryan will surely be

nominated to head the ticket.

PUSHING CONSTRUCTION.

An ineqiection trip just completed liy

Mr. It. B. Seymour, Chief engineer of
the Richmond, Petersburg anil Carolina
Railroad, between Richmond, Va., and
Ridgeway, N. C, shows (hut work is

progressing sntiHfactorily. The nmterlal
has lieen delivered at Ridgeway for
the steel bridge across the Boanoke riv-

er, 612 feet lon, and track has been
laid1 for about ten mil between the

river and Lacvross, with the exception

of about a mile, wfhere heavy work is
necessary. Track has been laid also

for five miles north of Lacross, between
which and the end of the twenty miles
already in operatloni from Petersburg
southe the work of grading la being
pushed. Fuun-iatiat- nr ,tfco brldgtxi
across Maherrin and Nottoway rivers

have been laid, the masonary for the
Appomattox bridge is about half com-

pleted, anil tine foundations for the
bridge across James river are being

laid. About five miles of grading has

been done between Petersburg . and

Richmond. Manufacturers' Record.

PEACE INSTITUTE.

President Dinwiddie Gratified at the
Good Opening.

Peace Institute opened yesterday and

the attendance is good. New students
are still arriving and many came to
day.

President Dinwiddle said1 this morn
ing that the opening was fully to the
previous years uud he felt gratified.

The attendance of the boarderM is
good.

FAIR.

For Raleigh and vicinity; Fair,
cool and Saturday.

The high urea over the Lake region

has increased in force with a pressure
now of 30.40 indies. Clear, cool weath-
er prevails throughout the central val-

ley, Atlantic and southern states ex-

cept Florida, where ruiius occurred, with
the largest amount, 2.94 inches, at Ju-

piter. A moderate depression on the
upper Rocky Mountain slope is causing
warmer weather west of the Mhisipi
with increasing cloudiness. ,

TAX BOOKS OPBNED.

Sheriff Page Began the Collection or

Taxes To-Da-

The Tax books for the county were
turned over to Sheriff M. W. Page to
day and work was begun on this Hit
cnlean task. Several receipts were made
out this afternoon. The grand total
of the assessment in the county Is

$113,889.66.

DOES ANDOND OA RE! FOR
. FATHBHt?

Does any one care aught for father?
Does any one think of the one

TJpon whose tired, bent shoulders.
The cares of the family comer

The father who strives for your comfort,
And tolls on from day unto day,

Although his ateps ever grow slower,
And his dark locks are turning gray.

Does any one think of the du bills

He's called upon daily to pay,
Millinery bills, college bills, book bills,

There are soma kind of bills every day.
Like a patient horse In a tread-mil- l,

He works on from morn until night;
Does any one think he is tired,

Does any one make Ms borne bright?

Is it right, just because he looks troubled,
To say he's aa cross as a bear?

Kind words," little actions, and kindness
Might banluk bis burden of care.

Tia Air yon he is aver so anxioua,
H will toil for roa while he may lire)

ta return ha only asks kindnesa, , ,

And such pay la easy to give. '

Southern Cultivator.

CAUGHT NEAR BERLIN.

Berlin, Sept. 15-- . Charles Allen, a
mail robber, who escaped from Sing
Sing last year with Sidney Wennie, a
pickpocket froim Washington, has been
arrested in Frankfort.

PLAGUE NEAR OAPE TOWN.

Capetown, Sept. 15. In the Cape
House Asiteiiibly yesterday Premier

Schrciiier admitted that there had been
forty-tw- o deaths from the bubonic pla-
gue at Magudv ifeur Lourvuco Mar-guez- e

uu l)elova Ixiy. He said every
person attacked had succuiiihed.

BILL PASSED.

Simla, Sept. 15. Council today pas
fil the currency bill.

VANULRB1LTS' FUNERAL

Railroad Hands Mourn at I he Bier of the

Dead Millionaire - Simple Service.

New York, Spt. 15. St. Bartole-niew'- s

Ohurcli was tluongiHl this morn-
ing by the most notable people of the
city and country to attend tlie funeral
cereinonicN of the late Cornelius

Tlie servk-e- s were very siinpU'
and fhe mill-em- hands manifested great
interest. Their display of affection was
a much as though the deceased had
been a personal friend.

Rev. David II. Greer officiated and
Bishop Potter iwrtieipated In the ex- -

COTTON.

New York, Sept. 15. September, i)5:

Norember, 004; Decemlier, 10; January.
15; February, 18.

RIOTING STRIKES IN TENN.

Bvltou, Tcun., Snrt. 15. News was
received here this morning that the
striking uiiiif-n- , a fho OtiuUtowu CV(
per Mines have begun rioting. x.ic
sheriff and thirty-fiv- e special deputies
left this morning for the mines, which
are some distance from the railroad.

CHINESF OUTRAGES

Messages to the Oerman Ambassador at

Pckin Intcrceated.

Berlin, Sept. 15. Tlie Cologne Ga-

zette prims a dewputch from Shan
Tung which reiwrts the serious affairs
at Hinterland. The Chinese gevern-inen- t

has endeavored to kiep the Ger-

man Minister at Pekin in Ignorance
of the condition by iiitiercepting s

to him. It i reported that the
German, mission at Shan Tung is anni-

hilated ami railroad communication is

only possible with a strong military
escort.

GETTING IN FALL GOODS.

Mr. Campbell of rbe firm of Thomas
& Campbell, is busy receiving his Im-

mense fall stock of furniture. This big
establishment will show in a few days
one of the handsomest stocks of fur-

niture In be seen anywhere and at
startling!' low ifrices. Mr. Campbell
knows where and how to buy and you
get the advantage of his ecxellent judg-

ment when you get their reliable goods.

MAYOR'S COURT.

William Jones Charged with e

Dismissed.

William Jones, a colored uaok drncr,
wt.s arraigned before Mayor
this morning for disorderly conduct in

the lower fourth ward early this morn-

ing. He went home ubont cue o'c.ock

in the morning and found a m.in mid a

Woman occupying a room in his house.

He called out the neighbors nnd ii live-

ly fuss ensued, although there was i,o
affray.- The Mayor considered that

Jones had provocation sufficient to

cause a rumpus, o he dismissed the
case.

Young Wife I am going to make a
nice steak and kidney pudding for sup-

per -

Young Husband (with recollections of
the last one) Ahem I, did intend to

bring a friend home t.

Yonng Wife WeU so much the bet-

ter. The more, the merrier.
Young Husband All right, I will

fetch him along. He served me a mean

trick Wniself owe. Hd-Btt-

"I'll never speak to him again!" ex-

claimed the yonng woman. In, the pale

bine acket iJHe called me"la flneen
ami asked me If he might kiss my baud.
I said yea. eu-i- H ftt hat k kissed,

m en the Hps without asking,"
. "I .suppose," aaldi the jroong woman in

the yellow buskins, "he followed alone.

SIIOTLIFE'N PAUTNER DEAD.

Distressed Husband Then Fell Over in

Unconsciousness.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 13. Eungeue H.

sou of Lieutenant Colonel
It. Holier Brietnall, of tlie, First

Volunteers, accidentally killed
liis wife this afternoon with a shotgun.
As he sank expiring he fell In a faint,
and. as he is afflicted with heart dis-

ease, his condition is regarded as criti-
cal, us

in
Mr. and Mrs. Brientnall were in the

kitchen of their home. The wife was
preparing a lunch, and her lmsbnnd sat
on a chnir loading shells nnd making
ready for a hunting trip. Mr. Brient-
nall had inserted in his breechrloadling
gun a shell loaded with birdsJiot. In
some manner the hammer descended on
the shell, and Mrs. Brientnall, who stood
within a few feet of the muzzle, receiv-
ed the charge full in the left I

With a scream she fell to H. floor and
died without n word. The
charge had penetrated her lung, tearing
a large hole in her breast.

'I lie servants and neighbors heard the
shot and ran in to find the wife dead
and the husband' on the floor uncon-
scious. The gun, stil smoking, lay
where it had dropiied from his hands.

Lieutenant Colonel Brientnall and a
doctor were hastily summoned). When
they arrived they found that Patrollman
Golden had picked up the unconscious
man and laid him on n divan. County
Physician Washington was summoned
and the patrolman was instructed to
consider Mr. Brientnall under arrest.
The prisoner's condition was such that
lie was not taken to a station house.

On the table in the kitchen were a
number of loaded and unloaded shells
,'ind a machine for forcing powder and'
shut inito the pajier coverings. The
whole appearance of the room seemed
lo bear out the statement made by
Mr. Brientnall after he recovered

that the shooting was purely
accidental.

AGINALDO'S OFFER TO HANNA

Through a l.mdon Emissary He Prof
fers Pence for $"(00,000.

Chicago, Sept. 13. The Democrat
this evening prints a story from its
London correspondent saying Senat.n
Ilanna was recently approached in Lon-
don by Stewart Forbes, an emissary
from Agoncillo. who informed him that
Agiiinaldo was willing to leave the

1'liillippinos ami end the reUdlion if lie
and a few of his intimates were paid
WliO.OOO which "could lie taken from
the surplus of the Republican fund left
over from the campaign of 189(5."

After a number of conversations, in
which Forbes. wl: was subsequently
traced to liis home. Agoncillo fold of the
great wealth that could be made by
employing cheap Filipino lalsir when
peace should lie restored. He shocked
the Senator by suggesting that the war
could lx ended cheaply and quickly by
purchasing some of the relsd leaders.
Mr. Ilanna was indignant when Forbes
made his proposal, but this feeling was
succeeded by amusement at the Scotch-

man's audacity.

WILL APPEAL THE COX CASE.

His Attorney Relieve They Can .Over-

throw Judge Dugan's Decision
Against tlie Fugitive.

New Orleans. La., Sept. 12. -- Tlie Cox
extradition case will be taken to a higher
court, and the attorneys wh- - represent
the Culm n fugitive declare he will yet
escape the necessity of facing his ac-

cusers. Mr. Westerfield. one of his con- -

sel, said:
"We continue to stand on th ground

that Cuba is a foreign nation andpur
courts have no jurisdiction in the prem-

ises. Im quoting from, tile treaty of
pence Judge Duggan uverWMPit the
facts that the United States, during its
oeeitpamry, assmimes only those obliga-

tions that arise under intcruaOona) law.'
This Is not a matter of inteinution.il
law; it is a question of local civil iaw.
with which we have no more to do than
the man in the nioon.

"None of the rulings quoted by Judg.
Dnggmm is genrnnne to this particular
situation. They are bajd on warj of
conquest and radically dierent condi-

tions. I ami very sanguine ot securing
a favorable ruling from anothev jourt."

Governor Foster said he would not
issue a wairramt without thoroughly '

the question. United States At-

torney Gniley has received a telegram
from, he Attorney ' General of ihe
United State stating that adVlitlonil
papers m tbe Oox case had been for-

warded. These mchide n request from
the Secretary of War for the delivery
of (xx, and are expected to he received

,

BIG FAMILY CONTERT.

Secretary Pogne Heartily App-ov- e the
Suggestion of The Times-Visito-

Secretary Pogne says that hi' heurti
ly airproves of the suggi-stio- n offer; il liy

The Times-Visito- r that a prize le offer-

ed for the "biggest family" on the
grounds at noon of Thursday in "

week. He thinks that tlie will
prove very interesting and i;c Mates
that he will recommend its adopt i.iii at
the iwxt HH'ting of tlie executive t.ia'.ti
which will be Iheld shortly. Mr. Pogne

fa vol's a good sulvstnntial prize for this
big family contest.

KFFBtn OF KLl'XrriON.

Archie Sauls Killed in Cuinlwrlaml
Suiils Killed a Man Election Day.

(Fayetteville Observer.!
The ..readers of the Observer will re-

member that during the election excite

inent last Novem lier, a whit man nam-

ed Achie Sauls, killeil a man name.-Herrin-

during a political quarrel at
Beaman's Cross, Roads hi Samisoii
Sauls has been a fugitive ine.

Yesterday we were informed by two
citizens of Roseboro that on Sunday

la.st it was learned that Sauls was in

the neighliorhood of Roseboro, ami ;i

posHe of forty men started In pursuit.
When they came in sight of Sauls h
la'gan firing on his pursuers, who in

turn opened tin and1 soon riddled him
with billets. Our informants say that
there was a man named Batss will,

Sauls at the time, and that it is thought
'he was also killed, but as the puss.'
dill not stop to investigate, and leit
Sauls where he fell, this was not as-

certained.
The sihiooting occurred near Saul'-father-

ami about four milels from

WERE THREE BUT NOW ONLY TWO

Mormons Turn Out One of Their Raleigh

Members for Getting Drunk.

Presiding Elder Swinsnn of the Mor-

mon faith, was found seated ihh a

bench in the Capitol sipiare this morn-

ing.
"Well, how many memliers lias your

faith in Itsilcigh now?" asked the re-

porter.
"We have three," said the Elder,

then himself, he continued,
"No. only two. We diil have three,
but one was dismissed for gettin,'
drutik."

The iviorter expreKstnl sonik' sur-

prise filial the MorniiunM turned pe.i
pie out of the church, but the presiding
ehler assured him that this was fii --

ipiently done.
"All who join our church must be

baptised by immersion," said the pre-

siding elder. "Only one class is pro-

hibited from ever joining the church,
namely a murderer. We will not bap-

tise a murderer because the Bible say;
that there is no forgiveness for a nun
derer either in, this world or in the
world to come."

There is one Mormon church in Wake
county. It is nt Eagle Rock.

The Presiding Elder says that he has
just returned from Wilmington and

while tlie Mormona htave no churi'h im-

mediately in Wilmington they have owe

at Wriglitsville and another in JVnder
county.

Elder Swinsom passed through the
city today on his way to Cameron.
Moore county. He goes there to preach
the funeral of the late John Prior Wick-

er, a lute menilKT of the Mormon

church, near Colon.
The Elder stated that he baptised

five converts at Piaickney, Wayne coun-

ty, yesterday. The church at Phikncy
has 88 members and has leen establish-
ed, two years.

Prof. John Bailey, of Utah, arriveA
in thie State yenterduy and, will take
charge of the music in the North 'Caro-

lina conference. '

There are 15 or 21) Mormon Sunday
schools in thia conference nnd eight

house of worship.

Kind lady; "Yon look very much like

a tramp I gove a pie to yesterday,"
Tramp: "I'm not. I never felt bet-

ter in my life." (Life.

"Was your daughter popular at the
summer resorts, Mrs. MTiooperT"

"Poular? She had to make a card
catalogue of her marriage proposals."
Chicpgo Record.

Chawlea: "Ah, thie calves' brains ar,
rangement Is dellcions. ' Would ye mind,
cook; giving 'me; the recipe for HV

Alphonse: "Qui, inouaeer. Ton must
get your bmina Ant, and
eaay ."Philadelphia - North American,

V-

COMPLIMENTARY GERMAN.

The Dancing Season Opened Last
Night Copies.

(Charlotte Observer.)
Society took its first whirl last night,

the owning germ an of the season be-
ing given at the city hall, in honor of
Misses Pace, of Raleigh; Loving, of
Richmond, and Gibson, of Concord.
The dance was led by Messrs. Chase
Breiiizer and James VanNoss. The
copies were:

Miss Maittye Pace, Raleigh, with Mr.
W. J. Harty; Miss Fairfax Loving,
Richmond, Mir. F. R. Harty; Miss
Margaret Cannon, Concord, Mr. Chase
Breiiizer; Miss Emily Magruder Gib-
son, Concord, Mr. Henry Nichols; Mss
June Irwin, Concord, Mr. P. H.

Miss Sadie Hirshinger, Mr. W.
J. Painter; Miss Mary Mayer, Mr.
Hausiel Thomas; Miss Marie Sadler.
Mr. A. H. Harris; Miss Laura Ham-
mond, Mr. G. McP. Battle; Miss
Frances McAden, Mr. Harry Saudi rs;
Miss Elizabeth Clarksonv Mr. 11. J.
Ham; Miss Marion Clarkson, Mr. W.
T. Alexander; Miss FranciB Mallory,
Mr. James W. Wudswbrth; Miss Helen
Mallory, Mr. O. L. Barrlnger; Miss
Sadie Young, Mr. W. R VauNese;
Miss Midge McAden, Mr. Hamilton

Wilson.
Cha pennies: Mr. BJi Mrs. A. 8.

Duffy, Mr. and Mm L. A. DwUworth,
Mrs. B. W. Sperry, Mrs. Whitlock. ,v

Stags: Messrs. R. M. Oatxss, .1. L.'
Cox, J. C. Tate, M. A. Lyon, L. 0.
Burwell, E. S, Steele, Jr., J. Moore
Pharr, Walter Brora, Jr., G. . Ste
phens and James- - M. Stowe.

OMI ROMAN ROAD FOUND.

(From the New York Times.)
An Important archaelogical discov-

ery ha been made Dear Naples. While
laborers were at work clearing ont a
part of a swamp near the Bottom canal,
In the Bascoreale district, they suddenly

' ' enme upon an okl street in an excellent
' state of preservation. Orm tinning thir

niearstimui fher found ' nuaatity Of

FELL DEAD

Durham Smith, a Convert to Mormon-- -

Isms, Drops at His Work.

Yesterday afternoon Durham. Smith,
an aged white man, fell dead while
working at the turpentine atill of Mr.
J. D, Ballentine near Varina on Mr.
Mills railroad. Smith was about sev-

enty years old and leaves a wife and
ten or twelve children. . Lean than two
years ago Smith became" a convert to
Morn Kind str add since that time his '

house has been headquarters tn that , ,

section. There aree some fifteen or
eighteen Mormons in that section ot tbo
county. The funeral of Smith will '.."

doubtless be the first Mormon funeral

,y finely decorated archJreoturarfrogmentH,
;A and near the entrance to a gate, in va- -

v ftotpt' attitudes of flight, no less ttmn

3'"n wet) preserved bodies, together with

"'.it tiet,-containin-g silver money and

. "Wake up, fhere," sal the policeman.

."Yon ean't sleep In this part."v

. fAln't thla Independence Sqnarer
v queried Hie tired Philadelphlan.

- "Yep," refilled the' policeman.

. Den when do de mdependene for na
,v i eonv iaT PMladelnM . North-Ame- i-

held In the county. ' - J .

Miss Alice Jones returned to the crty
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Habel returned to the
city this afternoon.. .

- Mr. Pi, Cowye left thj afternoon.
the line of least reeietance," Obkwgo

Tribnne.
'r -


